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confees,i'ith'tlheexceptiù6n Lf the diltes and-th
Raames, I shouldi net iaVe rdognize e thepie
tore which the brilliant essayist drew. I re
momber once Mrs. Butler read for us a ptrik
ing extract from Marmion. I have declaime
'it, iistened te it, saung it and croened it over a
iundred times, and when I heard it announoe
it ssmed to me it would be but a tame piec

St5iiMk'&~lo; irwhen th&'dep-studied àn<
unoqaled voice, and that seul that permeate
ail ber'-npublie readings, gave me the piec
anew, I thouglht I had never seen iL at atll.

Sa üben I listemd teohishistory of Frude'I
taking out the names and the dates, I did nu
recognize the story: No doubt, it was fai:
cuough ta England. With rare justice, hfi
pàinted her as black as she deserved. That i
honeét lto besaid. But having given on
b .si4Iliberal blac- pigment tO tle mwle can
vag he tock it all off and brigitened uip the
lines. As it was said of Joshua Reynolds, thai
he would'proclaim an artist the first of pain-
lad, and thon in detail deny him every quality
of the artist, so Froude, having told us u a
sentence of marvellous frankness that Elizabeth
was chargeable. vith every fault that a ruler
eould commit, tbat site lacked every quality of
a morthy ruler, weut on piece by pieco t say
that-in no other possible way but the one sie
did oculd she hava met the exigenoies of her
reign. Thon when yen turn te Ireland, cvery
statement, I think, of

TEE ENG LISHMAN 1 PALSE;
falise in this sause, that it elutabed at every idle
tal that reflected upon Ireland, while it sub-
jeeted te just and merciless scrutiny every story
that told a ainst England. He painted the
poverty, the anaraby, tie h demoralization, the
degradation of Ireland for the last three cou-
turies, as if it stoad out exceptional in Europe,
as if avery other kingdom was bright, and ibis
vás the only dark and disgusting spot on the
continent, wherens, le knew, and weuld net if
questioned have denied, that thesame poverty,
rhe same reckless immnierality, the sane luere-
dible ignorance whili he attributed te the po-
pulation of Ireland was truc of France at that
da trueof England at the same period, truer
stili of Scotland at very date that lie named.
And then when ho came lu the pubio men of
Irelansd he painted them monstersofcorruption,
steeped in the utnmost subserviency, in the most
entito readiness te traffia for votes and princi-
pies, when ho k-new that, all thai being granted
these men were toiling aid panting in their nar-
row capacity ta lifr theimselves up ta the leve]
of the corruption of their English brothers.
(Applause.) lie painted ever> Ieading Irish-
man but Grattan either as a noisy demagogue
or a ehildisi sentimentalist, and oven Grattas,
whon he had said that hlie was houest, ho finally
ctded him by painting him as a simpleton. I
know that yen es pick out of iis lectures hero
and there a just sentence o? acnowedgmuent,
but I am endcavouring ta give the reasult of all
the discourses-the impression that would b
lef on the patient listener after iearing them
anl. Now it seems ta me that ail tis indicates
tihe partisan, the pamphleteer, tie pleader o? a
tause, not au impartial sercher after a great
truth or the generius and frank cknoledg-
ment of a great national error. Soma eon wore
surprised that an Eniglishman should bring ta
this country a question apparenti ay se 1111e
interest as the relations of Ireland, but it vould
e onl' a superficial thinker that 'ould h led

ato that mistake. Tie relations of Ireland are
tihe gravest.

THE MOST IMPORTANT FEATURE
.f Bngland's politicall ife. Eight years ago I
was.bissed in Cooper Institute for having said
tha. England was a second-rate power on the
ehess-board of Europe, but to-day 1cr journal-
iuts have ceased to deny the fact, and are engag-
ed inan explanation of why she is "s. And
the two great influences whili bave made her
fau from a rst.class pawer arc the:negIect and
oppressionOF ofier owu miecs and sevea cen-
turies of unadulterated and infamous oppression
of Ireland. Mr. Fronda told us, with epig-
rammatie force and great truth, that the
wickedness of nations was always punished,
tia, ne matter how long Providence waited, in
theend.the wickedness of a race was answered
by the punishment of their descendants. Eng-
lant has held for seven centuries t athe lips of
her sister Ireland a poisoned chnlice. Its in-
gradients wre the deepest contenp isthe most
uameasured oppression, injustice, snoh as the
world ever saw bofore. As Mr. Fraude said,
Providence to-day is holding back that same
cup tu the lips of the mother cuntry, which
bas' withi a dozen years, feit the deep punisi-
ment, cf ber long injustice ta Ireland. Tan
years:ao, whien Germuany' presses! t.e tic maIll
the smnall kingdom o? Denssmr, whsich gave toe
Engiand her Princess ofiWales, Englans! longes!
to Aram her sword ; when, two jaes ago, Bis.
mnare nubbed lier lunlise Lace a? ail Europe,
again anti again insultes! Lac,amuie her nectuait>'
in th1e face, Englandi langes! ta draw lieer sor,
but sIc kcnew right mail tisat lia first cannoun
sic firedi aI any> first-cete power, rmeandt wuIs

amibher le thè bsack. OCheckmated, aie cannotI
ioea on tise chess-bourd ai tisa great paverse,

and! arme o? the great causes e? this crippiing ofi
her paveras tiste Irish question.

I do, net wondier et ai tint lte thoughtful
1Énglishman csould long te explain ta tise mar.s!,
if haecau, hom tise stops b>' whichs his ceuntr>'
huns baroughit ta this stop have been.mnvt-
ale thsat. b>' ne mil of statesmsanship, b>' noe

rogtsity of igh-tone' uns! miagnunimons
.Lônorcould sic hava avoided thhe paih la whighL
shei ls treading. If Mr.. Fronde cents! niake out;

that ever dared to lift a hand against it I1(applaus.e)
But that is tfie idlest tale in the world, of course.
she nover raised the arny; . no creditablo authoity
ever supposes it. Shohad probably 30,000or 40,000
men in the field in different parts of Ireland, and
that would.give her amuch larger army than any
other nation of sinilm size was ever supposed te
send into tie field, and Mr.Froude says they al
united aginst'Crwe i whereas they wire about
eCqüily di sided amngn theraselves, and that discia-
sion was worse than English arms. -But yonscee it
was necessary to make eout the picture: that.we

.houId get a large ai-m iof 225,000 men, ccause

tion, is it no bound to give up ? For seven hun-1
dred year prod and conceitei lEngland bas been
governinginpoverisied Irelan uncder the pretence1
that Irelatnd cannot take care of itslf.

I BAT, LET H81i TRY

(Applauan.) Mr. Frou<de says why if Ireland wants
it we will lot lier go, but we kno it will be to
aniarchy. StillI say. lt ler try. hSuppose shie 1fals,
se ipose that her statesmen fall ler, mhose faulti

[.wili it bé?. -Her owa? I: sblisit not. Suppose aI
man were kidnapped, gagged, bouud,,robbed, absedt,1
and thrown on board a ship and takcn to sea; tand
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sey whether, if thcy were genuine, which he and Ais1
compations helieved toe. to be, thra .could bc any
doubt of the Qucen of Seots' guilt." The portion of
this papsage raest damnaging to Mary Stuart, theumne1
whichî I give in'Italies, and which alcue Mr. Fraude
adorns with quotation zisarks, is presented te bis
retadrs us an extract from Norfolk's dispntcli. Here
is M r. Alexanider McNeel Cuaird a comsmeut upan it:
" There are.no such words in it, nor .anything likei
then." (Mary Stuart-.Her Guilt or Innoceace.'
Preface to 2md Ed , p. 3.1) Mr. Cnird's bock was1

troversy se far as it was carried, inay be aeen in the
81h, chapter oft'Maiy, Queen of Scots, and herlatest
Englishs Bistorian." The passage She said she
could bayO na peace tillsho fad Murray's o Chatel-
hnraiilt's leadg is not inilie eRandolph letter as
cited by3Mr. Froudenfor thdt, letter,Le ndmits, lais
no existence.' It •nct u inthe Bedford letter..Where
did Mr,Froudaebtim il?. I pauses, forfa:rply..

Prbit is this caewis ente siciéh prd'vskès lM. Froude's
reniai thai ehehas ""fôûnd by experienèe that con-

t' that proposition ; -if he could convince the>orl
o through the American people that England au
à ceptëd the inevitable fate which the geographi
s ual proximity of Ireland had entailed upon her
1- hwud have gone half way t wipe out th

e clots on bis country's Lame. I do not Wende
e he should, make the attempt. I believe Üa
e inàtead cf England's having conquered Ireland

.'that i W. true, essential statement of.the case
r il stands to-day,

IRELÂNDI HAS CONQUERED ENGLAND.
She-has Eurmmoned ler before the bar of th

e ivilizod world to judge the justice of ler legis
- lation;' Thfrhas chckmated ler as a power o
- the chessbdard of Europe': she bas monopolize
- the attention of her statesmen; she has mad

lier own island the pivot upon which the des
a tiny of England turns; and ber last great states
d man and present prime minister, 1r. Gladstone

owes whatever fame ho has to the supposition
thiai ralite lias devised a way by which h
ean conciliate Ireland and save hie own coun

e try. But in all the presentations of the casei
seenis to mäi that'our Eglish friend has been s
partizan and iioLá judge; Let me illustrate i
one or two instances what I cousider the jus

r tice of this charge. The population of Ireland,
e previous to 1811, is wholly matter of guess.-
s There never was a census till after this century

had opened. Sir William Pettie, Fynes Mor
rison, the Secretary of Lord Mountjoy and
others have formed an estimate of the different

t periods of the population of Ireland. Now
w at I eharge as u proof of partisanship is tha
whenever it served bis purpose to adopta asmal
guess in order to excuse an English injustice or
ta bear hardly down on the critical condition
of the Irish, he has always selected the smallest
possibie estimate. Whenever it serves bis pur-
pose, on the contrary, te exaggerate the moral
fineficiency of the Irials people, th divided
councils, the quarrelsome generations, the totally
ineflicient race, compared with some interval of
English rule, ho las always adopted the largest.
guess. For inance, the historian's estimate
of the population of Ireland was made about
the year 1600, the begningef ithe seventeenth
century, which was made by Fynes Morrison.
fa puts it atffrom 500,000 to 600-000 men.-
3fr. Fronde adopts this when he wants te say
that James I., in counfiscatisg six of the best
cosu ntes in Ireland and settling them on his
followers, was nut very harnfui, because he
says there were very few inhabitants in Ireland,
and room nough for a great many more. I
do not sec myself by what principle he would
justify a despot in eonfiscating the counties of
Esses, Suffolk, Norfolk, Middlesex, Bristol,
and Worcester, turn out ail the inhabitants,
and give the property ta aliens, because there
Iwas a great del af

VACANT LAND IN NEBRASKA.!
(Laugîhter nnd applause.) I do not see an>
exact moral priceiple. Then ho brings us
lown t 1641-49, the cra which Cromwell, with
14,000 troops, subdued Ireland. Then it is
lis purpose, as an advocate, to swel Ireland
ito large proportions, and show yon a great
people swept like a herd of stags before one
single powerfnl English hand. Then ho tells
you that Sir William Pettie has estimated the
population of Irelad in 1641 ut a million and
a half of human beins an estimate which
Ilallam calls prodigiously vain, and it is one of
the mot inarvellous estimates lu iistory. Hero
was an island, poverty-stricken, scourged by
war, robbed of its soil, and still it had trebled
in population in about thirty-eight years, when,
witi al our multitudinous and uncounted emi-
gration, with all our swelling prosperity, with
all our industry and peace, with all our fruit-
ful lands and no touch of war, with all this, it
took our country more Lime ian that to treble.
h took France 166 years ta troble, but tbis
poverty-strieken, war-ridden, decimated, sanry-
cd race, trebled in a quarter of the tima. How-
ever, having put dow that point, the advoonte
goes on in uder te xaggerate the trebled im-
moraitty and frightfnl fratricidal nature of
Irish life, and tells you that l ithe next nine
years this curious population, 1hich had trebled
fbur times quicker than any ther nation in
Europe, los' 600,000 in the wars. How the
wars became so much more dangereus and
bloody and exhaustive in these fine years than
in the thirty-eight befo, nobody explains.
He tells us there were 900,000 men, women,
and children when Cromwell came to Ireland.
These 900,000 were the old; the young, the
*women, the decrepid, the hoame-keepers. Crom-
well landed with 14,000 men, and how many
did ha mect? How many did this population
send out to meet him ?

TWo HUNDREDn TIIoU5AND MEN i
Every other man lu the isiaund ment eut. Wien

France clavatedt horself with gigaxntic encergy toe
thmrow back tise utter disgrace ai German annihila-.
tion, loir maen>' son did as put minohe flild'?
Oue la fifty. When Germany' muved ta lic contesti
fer tise imperial ditgnity' of Europe, raised alliher
pomer to crushs France in lhaI terriflc ~struggle, hiow
many' didi hie raise? One lu thity-five. Whsen thec
Seuils, lunlier terrible cauflict wilh us, vas said ta
hava emptiedi everythinug lut lier graveyarda into
lis: cause, hew many didi she send oui? Qne inu
twenty. ButI this poverty-stricken, decimatned, mo-
mou anti ehilden population, ment cal eue lu four!i
(Laughte'r.) Massacbhusotts, stirr-ed to bbe liottonm,
elevrated to a .heroicl enthmusiasm in tisa laIe wvar,
asnsI oui how matiy'? o ln simten. Massachu-'
setta, swelhing, enrnest, preosperous, penceful. forc
forty' years, fuit ai adult, robust mon, menés oust one
in sixteen, or eue lu eighteen, 11t bs"ard te say pro-
cisely ; but Irs<land wasted b>' a hundred yeasrs' mer,

iertoe in foue, If you will believe Me. Fraude.
Teenover mas sucS a nation au lise face of lime

eert. Well, ail I eau say' ls that if 900,000 sick,
infants, mon, sud old womsen -conrve ta put an
army' o! 200,000 int the field te fightl a nationallity
thsai is trying ta cruah thems, Od cruish tic natien

d t e a no for
Irilîlant epaiyi5,t bti,ô edoff.vth ii inuàligssra.tbt
after one or two atalwart blows tbey ii dlisaippemed

- like a sn-W.drift ' before ,t e su Yel, thisa las
r, favorite phrase; it oconrsihalfi--doian times ainde-
e' scribin the defeat of tbe Irishi army; uand if t ia
r wanting, len comes anotier ,thatithey' wre. lik
Sstraws set on fAe. Cromwel went'to Drogheda

and massacred every living being ; be went te Wex
ford and met with stalwart resistance, and then

01 fleshed bis sword in blood with a barbarity whic
even Macaulay heitates ta describe. "At last Ire-
land knelt down at bis feetl

le KNELT Das Ti
Well tleneit cil>' lieent t wuClommel,cuand

- e resistet se gallaintIy tia ho granted lier honor.
In able.terms. In Kilkenny nothing but the treachery
i of somrne persans inside the wall awoutid have got
e Cromwell inside, aud he himself said, "I never
- could have touched you,if yo iad no a traiter

t'alter sida cl tic mals"IlTia i dnetalolok mmci
e- i°e a snow-drift. But Scotland is the great ideal

of Our eloquent friend. , It was Scotland that neter
n made a mistep: il was Scotland that exhibited the
e finest qualities of national unanimity. Well this
- great English soldier went te Ireland, and lad spent

ayanafter lotusacen bteioriug lira cilfem,
and hang a barrfghtcr ,boeand ieaving

a -tem with compliments and honors, and then unable,
n even then, to leave Ireland till -the Protestants be-
- ,tmyed their own Ireland, this same soldier went to

model Scotland, high-toned, chivalrous, united,
brave, ideal Scetland, fought ta obattles, took an

-cil', lied nu butchdr>', andi in six maulis. left il cul-
r jected.

1. riMAT A SNoW fRIfr??

Rather It is more of a snow-drift than Ireland. I
t claim no praise fer Ireland especially. She did

make no gallant resistauce; broken up in races, di-
vided by secte, worn by centuries of oppression.
When Orattan, with his herole energy, and by the

l powers ofi is simplo life and eloquent tongue, ele-
* vated Ireland into the union of 1782, taking advan-

tagm with statesmanlike insight of the great oppor-
tanity ofEngland's affairs. Mr. Froude has no
praise for him, and ie tells us that the constitution
he founded if allowed te live moiid bave amounted
ta nothing, because every Irish member of Parla-
meut was corrupt-; and he told us of this man ofer-
ing himself for sale, and another asking for a thou-
sandfpounds, andfwenbcihad pairted the infamy-of
the traffie, he sdad, Where is Orattan ? It nas a
just and honorable testnomy against political cor-
ruption and did bonor him who made it. ·Cannot
we see that this effort is made t prove that nation
Lis unfit ta be trusted with self-government ? Can-
not we see that the inan points to the Irish Parha-
mient, with such-a leader as Grattan. and says it i
unfit to be trusted with a constitution, until sonme
wiser, purer minded race is allowed t inter-ene and
save them froni tihemseIves ? May ne net ask
where is that race to be founid, and are yon sure that

you will find it in London, composed lum oqual parts
of Scotch and English members of le House of
Commons? Scotland soldb Caries I. te hie enemîes,
the old Engliish lnation, for 400,000 pounds.

THAT 1s ANGELIC1 I
(Laughter and applause.) The French minister of
Louis XIV. reported te the Frenclh Governmnent the
names of the men who took money to sell thei,
country in the time of charles IL--every great
name except thatof Russell, the vounger fHampden,
Algernon. Sydney, and ailltie great nimes ttha
figure in a boy's rhetoric at college. Wili yau go
down alittla further? Walpole, after being expelî-
ed from the ounse of Coesons, becomes afterwards
the prime minister ofi tint respectaiIl's body, and
boasts that liknows the price of cverymanin it,
and dies tc inhabitaunt f a palace filled witi lthe
plunder of his official life. Chatham, that nase
that no stain never touched, becomes the paymaster
of the English forces, and refuses te steal the inter-
est of the public funds and put It in his pocket :<
and Grattan says such honesty astonished Europe,
Macaulay says sisch interity was not known among
politicians. Miss Martineau says his course was in-
credible, and King George Il. said that aun honest
insu like that was an honour t ehuman nature. If
a simple honestylike tlhataatonisbed the world, what1
tunst the world have been? Weil that sanie pick.
ing and stealing, which Chatham diselaimed t
touichwas well known te have been the fotundation
of the princely fortunes cf the louse o Folland.
This is the angelic nation that cornes Iowan ta ielip
poor Ireland, and befre whom ndo Mr. Fronde.
firat make bis argument? To whm, on his land-
ing on this soil, dots he offer it ? Ta an audienc
of New York, where,if le hadi said it ibrec years be-
fore, it would have taken alanteri infinitely brighter
thai Diogenes' to have found nue honestman i the
city or State Gaverament. Why, it seems te me an
actual impudence, astounding, te give ltat ns a rea-
son why ite constitution of Grattan could not have
succeede. liw should we have borne it if Tweed
had lived in 1790, and some Englishman had pro-
pposed that the sons of George III, with their mis-
tresses, should come over here, and the mnimbers cf
the louse of commons, ani help New York ta an
honest government-? It «eems te me that the -pain-
ter of such a picture la not a fair judge of the condi-
tien of Ireland. Then again, take this very criti-
cisrn on Henry Grattan, Wolfe Tone of 1782, iho
undertook, under tho constitution, t carry ont the
nationality of their country.

saMR. ceorna 55RA0 -st
with great nause, sone very ahurnl proclamations
that proceeded from the pen of Wolfe Tone, but re-
mernblr thatthere have been a great many silly pro.
claumations, and it does net prove at ali, because a
nan's hend may have been caried away with thc
esciteint of tise canlroersy, lie me>' not bhoan
honea man nd a topea aier ail. what masai"
liai tusrned the hoarts of the ycung mon of Ireland
ai thsatherioe day ? Wlhy lie toilas us thaI it was lie
French rovolution, tiherevolvtian tînt was a tornado
sud earthquake cembined. Il awept up le ils great
maelstrom Macinutosh, Jefferson, the Duske af Rich-

moud, andi lie finest intllocts a! Europe. I aept
yung rabhie. Il as afenalt ef Grattan. Il vas

lime commoen misfortune ai bisaI generaion tiat lie
violence cf tise Frenchs Revolution upset lise hopes
and renderedi useless tic labars o! insu>' a paientl

ta as nuevidounce tisettlie lsched commun onse*
anti statesmnsuip but only that lu commoun withi
al Europe lie felt lie vioieuce a! thsat critiecal
peried in tise history ai the lurnan race. (Mr-.
P'hilIips next roeerred te 0Cr'nnuell, ansother gr-est
name wchichu, ho saidi, IL had pleased M. Frondla toe

sior', ned tero cdcd leocepare tice candi-
lien ai ireland mils Polandi.) .

Mr. Frando neover mentione'd tise nase ai an an
whoc playedi a part im Ireland's bistry, milh tise ex-
ception of Grattan, but tisat heb aneereci et him. -I
appail saidI Mr. Fhuîia atie gn jury c i e
nlation except with lie aworti, <mter too years, is noal
bauînd to gire up ; Liat in endoavoing la rule an-
othesr race il las na paliey eept extermina'-

;Q é;~ t 1 id-eceaa hk captera reIen"ê-~
Itsaid-'&Wkîavdoue rong; we mutle hntkh
E and ift eoseand. flunghimiln

a nto~ 0the e anàd he nk and';irwere
S faultwould it be? -(Lauter3 4a

1 Irishmninknow I should be a Fenia I shaul
:e have 'followed Smith.,O'Brien. Ataq!thoweve
aw taùght by thé long, experiue, vindb i -
- tellect and.proved stadesmanslip d 'tt'I j anx

O'Cdnnell, Mr;Gliadtone tûn, lhimsef toi pro
blem. Disraeli: fanLs S-< his:Wilde. sEver yg¡eqt
nation in Europefetei .hàt guntill.thiy3question lsW
settled Englandtan never draw' a sword '4hite lier.
scholars come.over to"this'other 'ranch-of.tha.Eug-
lish raceto claint of us a verdict that shallb1ë a'

d salve ta a conscience that bas; nu rest, haunted b>'
the g-asta o Etzabethis and Henrys that bave made
the blond of the Saxon race infamous on the records
of history. (Applause.)1

In the course of the lecture the speaker was liber-
ally applauded, for bis audience was largely made up

à f hoe osonas who believe in.and always swear
1by Weadell hlis

MR. FROUDE'S POSITION.
A UMJW BY TJE AUTIOR OF "MARY, QUBEN O? SCOTS,

ÏAn DER LATEST ENGLISE HISTORIAN.ý'

(To the Editor of the Tribune.)

Sir,-When I answered (Tribune, 23rd Nov.,) your
question IlWby should not Mr. Meline accept the
Challenge which Mr. Fraude bas just uttered in
Boston ?' it was r my intention ta say no more upon
the subject. But our Anerican hospitality bas been
so liberal te our distingnished English guest. that,
while hie Boston proposition bas been everywhere
reprinted, my reply te it has had scant notice or.re-
petition. WhiIe I do not complain of this, it li but
simple justice that the objections ta Mr. Froudes
specious challenge should bc understood and bis
truc position made kunown.

For one, I tind it tao bMy duty to protest against
the receptidn of that gentlemnn's "History of Eng-
]and" as a work unworthy of the niame, and to do
all in my poier te avert the calanity of having
such a travestie of history read by and impressed
upon the minds if the rising generation li this
country as a trustworthy record. The grounds on
which I base ihis protest are very fully set forth in
" Mary Queen of Scots and lier latest Englisb Hie-
torian," and I declined te accept Mr. Froudes so-
called "challenge," for the following, among other
reasons:-"If Mr. Fronde bad been accused in -
enrely general and sweeping terrs of bad faith in

bis treatment of historical documents, lh might
justly say that it is impossible for hin ta reply ta
tb vague and the indefinite, and dernand something
epecific. But that is not his case. Tie charges
made in the book to which yon refer- Mary Queen
of Scots and ber latest English. Histo.rian'-are clear
and explicit in cvery instance, citing page and
volume, chapter and verse. Wherever the bistorian
is charged with imantborized assertion or suppres-
sion, with interpolation, with adorninsg his own lan-
guage with inverted commas, with changing exprer
sionus which do net snit him for such as do-every
sicb objuctionablu paFsage is designated by italies
or otherwise, and where lie claims quotation, con-
fronted with the original in such a manner as leave
no possible room for miistake. Now these originals
arc not a]ways state papers. Many of them are pub-
hished works; some relate ta Frencb history, orne
to the Simaneas papers. A very large number of
Mr. Froude's historical assertions are totally' witb.
ont support of referen'e, and iwhat are charged as
bis gravest ofences-his snggestions, concealment,
n:nuendo, a ttributing of motives, pietorial exaggera-
tion and pretended psychological introspection-arc
all matters uhich utterly clndo and such test as lie
proposes.'

In his lecture at AssociatciinHall, on the evening
of November 30, Mr. Fronde refers delicately and3
carefully to this reply, giving it treatment anbny-i
mous, and evading answer te any of ibe charges ad-
vancedl in the work above mentioned. And here I 
avail myself of the opinion of' one of our leading c
dailhes: " We dlo not imean to be. go drscourtcous as
to sar that he deliberately evades them. But lie
praeically evades tiem." [Thr World, December 1,1
And, referring to Mr. Froude's Boston proposition,
the same paper adds: " This has an appearance of
candor auni fairneFs, indeed, but, while it keeps the
word of just critism ta thec ar, it breaks the senso
of just criticism ta the mmd."

That lr. Fraude at this ao an' aither time ould
answer the charges presented in "Mary Queen of
Scots and lier latest IEnglish Historian," Ibave never<
expeettd. He cannot do it and better his position,
Ànd 1 am, noreover, sufficiently faniliar with bis

manner of fence ' with nities at borne ta know
that le would not now attempt serions response in a
ease of any gravity. Mr. Froude cannot reply tomy
allegations, becanuse, he says, "I a on one side of
the Atlantic and iy looks and paprers are on the
other; " and lie then repeats the plaintive wail made
several years ago in The Pall Mall Gazette touching
his gignutic labors with documents and MSS. "lin
half a dozen languages? But during all the years
Mr. Fronde wvas at boume amriong his books and pn-
pers, bis nost aggressive crities and those of bluntest
speech succeeded no better than I lave lu obtaining
ansmer, explanation or apoloigy frorn him. In reply
to the must damaging imputations, ta the most
offensive accusations, he liad nothing ta say-and,
wiseiy, said nothin;. Tiake one instance. In his
nrtih voiume, ln describing the scene ebre Both-
well t the head of 1,000 horsemen intercepts and
arres off[ Mary Stuart, Mr. Fraude represents tiat

lwir t:uarrl fb:w-% ta bier side t4) defeud lber, but lbai
" ith singular composure she said she would bave
no iloodshed; lier people were outnumbered, and
rather than any of theni should losa their lives sho
would go whberever the Earl cf Bsthwell wished?"
Upon tis passage, Mr. Hôsack<, in his" Mary Queen
of Sctsuad ber Accusera," (p 302) nmakes ibis
withîering comment : " But thEis is the speech, not
of the Queen of Scot, but of Mr. Fronde, whou lias
put IL it lier mouth for thse obvious purpume cf
leading his readers te conclude that she was an ac-
complice lu the designs of Bothweli." ls tie accu-
sation sufficiently explicit ? Now this little speech
cf 28 'words-a pure invention of Mr. Fronde, fer '
ubicb hec misely' abstains fromi quoting an>' authority'
-a anc ai tise hundreds cf instances of flagrant
literary' outrage whbich could not be broughit mithin
thse purview ofMr. Froude's clover Boston proposition.
lHe cites neither " state paper" u er anytbing else fer
i, anud thus tho throngiug crowd cf fictions with
wshichi his novel is filled would totally ecape trial
and caudenînation, 0f yet another passage : (Fraude,
val. ix.. p. 19.) Mr. Holsack remnarks (p. 346) : " For
the circumetannces here se graphicunl>y detailed, Mr.
Fraude is inriebted entirely te bis imagination." Mfr.
HIosack's mark was published iu 18695, et London,
lhe aboade cf Mr. Fraude andi cf bis books and papers,
but to these peculiar charges hse bas neyer aittempted
defense or rep>y.

Anather instansce : At p. 295, roi. ix. Mr. Fronde
speaks of the exammiation af the so-cailled casket
letters siumitted to the Duke of Norfolk snd others
as Comn missioners fer Quecu Elizabeth, andi says:
" HA (Duke of Norfolk) inc]osed extracts from thse
letters lu bis dispatch, and ha left jL to Elizabeth toa

.publishedfIlvà years ago, but
simd'i e r. Fronde bas as(55ytgivea e in

O,Àswer simply becausd lie eanaàA 4bsoa#tem has the inéritofaco nnsste
• 'witi4 " istor." The' nestec

an o fdcont'veraoy in the MasrvStuartquiî 1
à thtaskt-L1ttr.- If uth- ete

-Mary Stzart is beyond doubt rlljt
.. P athest hera closed. If t are
î$ncent, apdsgeracôuseusare.the riu~es <><

rnle, withQneè 'lbeth p Cedit dg..
r'egbéfbre and aftEi;the fat. hts 'sin'gl
turhj'the whole qOuELiotand .1 rodde kuà
asà èVery eue else' klreowa t. One!ntr dcis. it
'tole h sbisutorbis fst dutY was toesacith
autlhenLiti ic conld He doesnoat Pt,
but prQmises ta discue the authenticity "in a futurevolumeyý The ceider,' ail ansset>' ta have ti
major question settled, reache ie future volume
ouly ta be evasively informed by Mr Fue oie
"the inquiry et the time appears te re taorOude tha
authoritatively all later conjectures," and le l iten1
ta ene tw ddie as ta the genus of ShakespearL
being requircd te lnvent one of the letters. Upen
this performance, liera is the Opinion ai bigh litem>'y
authority in Scotland-.that of tie Gfaigo Herary
" That the writer of a voluminoua bimleri sbcsIï
poch poohas unnecessary such discussion wh
scores o able men hold opinion opposed ta bis aownla coard>' anti impertinent; UsaI bia siauld 'swmYc
then into the texture ofa a istr>hat h befod a
after the time for discussing them arrivcd, li nde
and unworthy of a historian."s

I am aware that it may b claimed for Mr. proude
that he did sustain a controversy in at least twoinstances. The first and earliest case was that in
which lie was taken ta task by The Bdinb5Reviw for attempting ta blacken thebaracbrgf
one of the greatest and best of men--Sir Thema
More. I am under the impression that haewL!
thank me for not dwelling·-upon it. it ma'o
found in the number of the Review for October
1858. The second case is that of an unfinisrd
centroversy with Miss Agnes 'Strickland, on ts
which Mr. Fraude contrived to-*riggie.1ilse
sorry ta be obliged t use.the word, but it is the
enly one which properly describes bis manuver
lu his history Mr. Froude suppresses aIl meniea ve
the fact that Darnley's mother,,the Counteas «
Lennox, bocame satisfied of the Innocence of ai>
Stuart, and] se wrote ler in a letter which is entie.
ly accessible in the English Record office, whereMr. Froude is so entirely at haine. (See "lMary
Queen of Scots and her latest English Historien"
pp. 281, 282.) A controversy upon this point wacarried on in The London Tiws, dwhic I ams fortus.
ate enongh ta be able tof.describe in Miss Strick
land's own words. Fron a letter of that lady te a
correspondent lu the United States, dated March 22
1872, 1 make the following extract.l "f cour
you are aware that I was the first to introduce the
letter of lier (Mary's) mother-in-law, ta the world-
a complete justification of the calumniated Quee,I obtained Her Majesty's leave te have a fac-iiyof the precious document made by Netliercliffe and
printed a 'my volumes as an aet of justice t Marys
niemory. I then said: 'Now the controver>' ryae
an end ; for if the mother of Darnley could Write
lu suc a loving and revential style ta Mary, Whoshall dare t doubt ler?' Judge then my strong
surprise and indignation at Froude's disgracefui
book, which appeared just after mine was finished.
I wrote to the editor of The Tir, exposing lis false
witness respecting Darnley's msurder, and inquiring
his authority for the scene ini Daruleys bouse at
Kirk o'Field, after the Queen 'sas gone, andbis
simimg the 55thiî Psalim ta his page, reninding hir
ta who,îm T wrote that Darnley iras a stanch lioman
Catiole, and would not bave tolerated the English
version of the Psalms; for when John Knox pre-
sented himli with a cpy of his version of the Psalms
which he had dedicatedl to Darniey, the petulant
youth tossed the book into the fire, satead of thank-
ing Knox for his compliment. Froude, after a few
days, made a most lame rely, te which I rejoined
and quoted Lady Lennox's letter. Be answered by
quating a letter written two years previous, whca
Lady Lennox was under the impression that Mary
was guilty of hber bushand's death. Of course I
wrote again, explaining the misconception under
which Lady Lennox at firt labored, and qudted ber
own letter ta Mary ii which she apologizEs for ber
umistaien idea of ier guilt; but--ef The ,
who had written .the laudatory review of Fronde,
being his brotier-irm-law, af course prevented the
insertion of my letter, which must have floored the
falise witness. Sa ba ient on in his career of suda-
clous falseloodi unciecked."

I have cited these instances ta show that Mr.
Frôude's refusal to answer my book is part of a
system long since settled upon by him, and that it
does not arise fron the fact that the Atiantic is
between him and bis books and papers. That my
book userits an answer, or-more properly speaking
-that Mr. Froude's reputation stands sadly in need
of a reply ta it, is net ny judgment, but that of per-
sans far more competent than I am to decide.
Goldwin Smith, late Regius Professor in the Univer-
sity o Oxford. raya:-" lUnle-s Mr. Meline can be
answered, he lias convicted Mr. Fraude net only of
inaccurecy, net only of carelessness, nul cnly of ipre-
judice, but of tampering with documente, perverting
evidence, practicfng disingenuous artifices, and
habitually disregarding truth."

A distinguislied American author and critie ex-
presses hinseif te the effectthatI "if Mr. Meline is
suslained, if there is no evidence ta offset his show-
ing, Froude i a fraudulent writer of history;" sud
tie Nom Tôri £ventng Pasi, mhich editerimll>'Y,

esa N. C,Bryant and ParIce Godwi, il cf the
opinion that "the case made against Lim by Mr.
Meline's awork should not be leit to stand if Mr.
Fronde places even a moderate value upon his good
name."

But if Mr. Fronde will not answer my whole book,
I havesa rigbt ta exact that he shall, atilast, cons-
plein tihe aaswerualready entered into b>' hum against
eue of ils charges. I have, se te speak, a lieu upea
him, andl amn justified lu insisting that he shall finish'
whiai lie has undertaken. At page 211, volume viii,
Mr. Fraude presents a vivid plctùre of Mary Stuait
feul ai passion and revenge, and ndds, "ashe sid she
wonuld have ne peace till mime lied Murray's or Chat-
eiheraut's headi," supporting lie passage with Ibis
referenco, " Randeolpi ta Ccci, Oct. 5, Scotch Mss,
RaIls Hanse." Me. Fraude mas tld -tisat thora was
no muecs boîter ms existence, lu or eut of_ tise Relle
Hot.;se, sud, seau after, a reply' evidently' impired, if
not furnished, b>' M. Fronde hislf, appeared lu
tise New York Tribae a! October 15, 1870. Il
claimed thsat there haed beest 4"either by' hmimself or a
campomitor, a clerical errer la giving tise nmmceto
île letter." "IL wras lima Rai-I a ofBedford instead ni
Randolph swho wrote lise latter, though, owring to
tIhe fact tisai Igmdol ph was et thal tirne about tise
Court anti lu connectiou .wih Bedford, the latter
eould ouI>' bave been written with autherity' of
Rtaidolphs." Tisatin ulIe latter I was righit, but in
lie spiritîfalse, &c., &c., and munch mare lo tie sanie
effect-.ali elaborately misrepresentinig lime nature
<sud tennis cf tihe Bed oerd letter, anti etal>y iiniig
Lu show wheré Mr. Protide found the passage, "She
said she couldn have nu peace," &ec. I procuired fromtu
tho Egliai Record Office a certifiend capy' of thse
Bediord latter, wich, wvith au aceount, of tise cOfn-
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